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It is with great sadness that we note the passing of Professor Duncan Dowson on 6th January 2020.
Duncan was an esteemed member of the Editorial Board of this journal.
He will be remembered as one of the founding fathers of tribology and as a true gentleman.
He was the last living member of the Jost Committee, set up by the UK Government (1964–1966) to
investigate the state of lubrication education and research, and to establish the requirements of industry
in this regard [1]. This committee coined the term “tribology”.
Duncan contributed to many areas of tribological research and established many of them, including
elastohydrodynamic theory and biotribology.
His research interests have provided both academic and practising industrial tribologists with
many analytical tools and methods, including the Dowson and Higginson extrapolated oil film
thickness formula for the prediction of minimum film thickness in lubricated line contacts, and the
Hamrock and Dowson oil film thickness formula for lubricated point contacts. He also provided a
formula for film thickness for hip joint prostheses, which emanated from his innovative research on
the design of pioneering total hip arthroplasty in the 1960s.
The publication of more than 600 papers and five books is testament to Duncan’s vast contribution
to science and engineering. In addition, he has also been the Editor of several engineering journals,
including Wear and the Proceedings of the Institution of Mechanical Engineers, Part C: Journal of Mechanical
Engineering Science and Part H: Journal of Engineering inMedicine. He played a key role in creating a global
tribological research community, organising many events, including the long-running (since 1974)
Leeds-Lyon Symposium on Tribology, which he co-founded with the late Professor Maurice Godet of
Institut National des Sciences Appliquées (INSA) Lyon.
Duncan was one of the most decorated scientists of our times, over a career that spanned
seven decades. His distinctions include Fellow of the Royal Society (FRS), Commander of the Most
Excellent Order of the British Empire (CBE), Honorary Fellow of the Royal Society of Edinburgh (FRSE)
and Fellow of the Royal Academy of Engineering (FREng). His accolades include seven honorary
doctorates from both national and international universities, and numerous scientific and technical
awards, including the Thomas Hawksley Gold Medal, the British Society of Rheology Gold Medal,
the Tribology Gold Medal, the James Alfred Ewing Medal, the Kelvin Medal and the James Watt
International Gold Medal.
This journal recognised his immense long-standing achievements in 2018, by establishing the
annual Duncan Dowson Travel Grant, which is subject to competition by young PhD and Post-doctoral
researchers intending to present at a tribology-related conference.
Lubricants is honoured to publish this special issue dedicated to the memory of Duncan Dowson,
edited by guest editors Nicholas Morris and Patricia Johns-Rahnejat, who enjoyed his advice
and guidance.
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We are very grateful for all the contributions submitted in so many aspects of tribology in
commemoration of the achievements of Duncan Dowson.
2. Contributions of Duncan Dowson
As already noted, Duncan Dowson contributed immensely to the field of tribology. In particular,
he made innovative contributions to hydrodynamics and elastohydrodynamics and the application
of these to bearings, engine and powertrain tribology as well as to biotribology. He is regarded as
the father of biotribology and a pioneer in the establishment of elastohydrodynamic theory. He also
contributed significantly to other areas, such as nanotribology and contact mechanics. His research
remained at the leading edge of developments right up to his unfortunate death in January 2020.
Duncan enjoyed a remarkable research career spanning nearly 70 years, with hundreds of
published papers and important books. Therefore, it is well beyond the scope of this editorial to
recount all his many contributions. Instead, we will confine ourselves to highlighting the significance
of his work by placing some of his seminal contributions within the context of research developments
in tribology at the time.
2.1. Elastohydrodynamic Lubrication (EHL)
The ground-breaking contribution to the field of lubrication was made by Osborne Reynolds [2]
who developed the theory for hydrodynamics in narrow conjunctions of lubricated contacts.
He demonstrated that a converging wedge-shaped film of fluid generated high contact pressures.
Therefore, the presence of a rising and falling pressure distribution along a hydrodynamic wedge
endows it with a load carrying capacity. Reynolds concluded that the load carrying capacity is the
raison d’être of all hydrodynamic bearings. If the applied load were to exceed the hydrodynamic
load capacity of a bearing, there should be some evidence of wear. Therefore, the absence of wear
under such prescribed conditions (where the applied load exceeded the predicted hydrodynamic load
capacity) was rather puzzling at that time. For instance, Martin [3] used Reynolds’ equation to predict
the hydrodynamic lubricant film thickness between meshing spur gear teeth pairs when they were
represented by a pair of rigid cylinders, and remarked on the absence of wear, which should have been
present with his very thin predicted films.
The problem with the early applications of Reynolds’ hydrodynamic theory to gears and rolling
element bearings at medium to relatively high loads was twofold. Firstly, the hydrodynamic
theory assumed iso-viscous fluid behaviour (no changes in lubricant viscosity with pressure).
Secondly, contacting bodies are not rigid and, due to the concentrated nature of their contact,
can undergo localised deformation, thus increasing the conjunctional gap between them when
subjected to sufficient load. The problem of localised deflection of contacting solids of revolution under
small strain was tackled by Heinrich Hertz [4] around the same time as the advancements of Osborne
Reynolds. However, there is no evidence that the two scientists ever communicated. Consequently,
the clear connection between Reynolds’ hydrodynamics and Hertzian contact mechanics took a further
half-century to emerge.
In the period 1936–1941, various researchers investigated the effect of elastic deformation of
loaded rolling contacting members on the potential formation of a lubricant film in their contact [5,6].
These analyses were based on Hertzian contact mechanics under dry contact conditions. Such studies
gave credence to the supposition that led to Ertel and Grubin’s [7] piezo-viscous-elastic hypothesis
and the definition of elastohydrodynamic lubrication. Petrusevitch [8] confirmed the findings of
Ertel and Grubin [7], proposing an initial solution that satisfied both hydrodynamic and elasticity
equations, but not in an integrated manner. A numerical solution of elastohydrodynamic lubrication
for the assumed case of infinite line contact of rollers was presented by Dowson and Higginson [9].
This solution is regarded as the first detailed and accurate representation of EHL. Dowson and
Higginson [10] also provided early supplementary contributions, undertaking parametric sensitivity
analysis for EHL line contact. This led to their seminal and long-lasting book “Elasto-Hydrodynamic
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Lubrication” [11], as well as the Dowson and Higginson lubricant film thickness formula for EHL line
contact [12]. By 1962, Dowson [13] had proposed the generalised form of Reynolds’ equation for the
solution of hydrodynamic problems, including for bearings and seals. This approach was extended to
the case of EHL analysis.
The finite difference solution for the case of the circular point contact of a ball on a flat race
was presented by Cameron and Gohar [14] in 1966. In fact, Duncan Dowson and his contemporary
Ramsey Gohar, whilst rarely co-authors, consulted regularly throughout their working lives, and were
two of the most influential researchers in the early developments of EHL theory and experimentation,
including interferometry [15,16]. They both developed theory for EHL of point contacts, with Dowson
providing a series of papers dealing with finite difference solutions of circular and elliptical point
contacts under different conditions, including for fully flooded and starved inlet boundaries [17–20],
in addition to providing some new oil film thickness equations for different regimes of lubrication.
Later, it was noted that the lubricant film thickness would alter in various applications, owing to changes
in contact kinematics or transient effects, such as squeeze film motion. Variations in the direction
of lubricant entrainment were analysed by Dowson, as well as by a number of his contemporaries,
with some providing new and more comprehensive equations [21–26]. Other solutions have included
the effect of squeeze film motion or surface waviness under transient conditions where, owing to squeeze
film effect, the load carrying capacity of the contact is enhanced [27–33]. Dowson contributed to many
of the other developments of EHL theory, applications and/or methods of solution. One important issue
has been thermal effects; others are non-Newtonian shear and micro-elastohydrodynamics (EHL of
rough surfaces) [34–37]. As early as 1979, the 6th Leeds-Lyon Symposium [38,39] was dedicated to the
generated heat in hydrodynamic/elastohydrodynamic conjunctions.
The mechanics of contact is critical to the durability of load bearing surfaces, with the limiting
factor often being the generated sub-surface stresses, which can lead to fatigue spalling and the
exfoliation of coatings and overlays. Therefore, the determination of such stresses is an important
consideration, as noted by Dowson and Higginson [10]. The sub-surface stresses are induced by
applied contact pressures and surface traction in load transmitting conjunctions [40]. This area of
research was closely followed by another of Duncan Dowson’s contemporaries, Kenneth Johnson,
who studied rolling contact fatigue under various conditions [41,42], as well as surface adhesion [43].
The determination of sub-surface stresses is critical in the assessment of fatigue life of contacts [44],
often requiring detailed numerical analysis [45–47]. In many cases, these stresses depend on surface
coatings that are often used for a multitude of reasons such as wear-resistance, reduced friction, etc.
Dowson was an early contributor to this area of research [10,48], advancing predictive methods for soft
overlays in hip and knee joint prostheses [49,50] and for coatings in bearings and gears [51].
2.2. Engine and Powertrain
Throughout his career, Duncan Dowson developed many applications of hydrodynamic and
elastohydrodynamic theories. His main interest and most of his contributions were in the tribology
of biological systems, particularly in the endo-articular joints; the hip and knee (Section 2.3).
However, he also contributed significantly to applications of EHL and hydrodynamic theories for
the prediction of tribological conditions in internal combustion (IC) engines and other powertrain
subsystems (such as gearing systems [11,52,53]), with the aim of improving their energy efficiency [54,55].
With regard to IC engines, Dowson conducted research in all the major tribological conjunctions,
including cam-follower pairs, which are subject to EHL [56,57]. His experimental monitoring of
lubricant film thickness using its electrical resistivity [57] had only previously been measured by
Hamilton [58], using a deposited capacitive micro-transducer. Hamilton first reported the use of
these transducers for the piston ring conjunction [59]. Capacitive, pressure and temperature sensitive
micro-transducers have been used to monitor contact conditions in a variety of applications, including
some under EHL conditions [60–65].
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Dowson also paid considerable attention to piston-cylinder conjunctions as piston rings and piston
skirt conjunctions account for nearly 50% of all the frictional losses of an IC engine, which, in turn,
accounts for 15–25% of all the engine losses. Other sources of loss are thermal and pumping losses.
Dowson’s initial work on piston rings [66] set the scene for analytical EHL predictive research in this
area, which includes multi-physics integrated lubrication, dynamics and gas flow analyses. He also
worked on the cavitation boundary and contact exit boundary condition [67], as well as on the effect of
cylinder liner temperature on the lubrication and friction of piston compression ring conjunctions [68].
His research on piston-cylinder systems includes the effect of surface coatings of liners, and the topical
issue of surface modification/texturing of liners and piston skirts with engine testing, to ascertain
their impact on friction [69]. Improved lubricant film thickness was found both experimentally and
through numerical predictions in the case of surface texturing, owing to its micro-hydrodynamic
effect [70]. This was an area of special interest to Dowson, as micro-elastohydrodynamics is inherent to
the behaviour of rough cartilage in the lubrication of natural joints (Section 2.3).
Dowson was also keen to investigate the effect of new engine technologies upon frictional
performance. In particular, the effect of cylinder deactivation (CDA) technology was investigated,
showing that tribology should be taken into account in the design of modern engines using new
technologies, such as CDA [71,72].
2.3. Biotribology
The unification of the study of friction, wear and lubrication into the integrated discipline of
tribology was a step-change for engineering [1]. It is notable that the Jost report [1], which surveyed
practitioners of the newly defined discipline, did not mention those concerned with biological systems.
At the time, synovial joint arthroplasty was the domain of highly skilled medical practitioners,
such as Charnley (Wrightington Hospital), McKee (Norfolk and Norwich Hospital), Scales and Wilson
(Stanmore), Ring (Redhill) and Ling and Lee (Exeter). The extension of tribological research into the
biological domain flourished with the introduction of John Charnley to Duncan Dowson. The rapid
technological advances of the 1960s and 1970s in total joint replacement is the result of the collaboration
between mechanical engineers and medical researchers, amongst which Dowson was a true pioneer.
By the middle of the 20th century, there were several explanations for the mechanism of mammalian
synovial joint lubrication. Charnley [73], at the newly inaugurated Hip Centre at Wrightington
Hospital, suggested that synovial joints relied on boundary phenomena. MacConaill [74] proposed a
hydrodynamic mechanism, whilst McCutchen [75] suggested a weeping mechanism of lubrication.
Clarity was provided at a landmark symposium held in 1967, organised by Dowson and Neale on
behalf of the Institution of Mechanical Engineers (IMechE), with Charnley and Scales representing the
British Orthopaedic Association (BOA). At this event, Dowson used a mechanical bearing analogy
to demonstrate that the primary modes of lubrication were elastohydrodynamic and squeeze film
effect in origin [76]. He also noted that complementary mechanisms related to boundary lubrication
would be of significant importance [76]. Shortly afterwards, Dowson, who was at this point the
Chairman of the IMechE Tribology group, coined the term biotribology [77] and provided evidence of
the complementary mechanisms of entrapment and enrichment [77–79].
Prior to the mechanistic understanding of tribology of synovial joints, remarkable progress
was already being made in the United Kingdom on the development of experimental total joint
arthroplasty. Operations were conducted by surgeons in an attempt to alleviate severe and chronic
joint conditions. The first recorded of these operations was conducted by Wiles in 1938 using stainless
steel components [80]. The Mckee-Farrar joint was developed in the 1950s, and widely adopted for
patients in 1961. It used a more inert chromium-cobalt alloy steel with much greater success [81,82].
The McKee-Farrar joint was designed to prioritise minimal wear, whilst Charnley placed a greater
emphasis on the minimisation of friction, pioneering a metallic femoral head paired with a polymeric
acetabular cup. At first, polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) polymer was used for the acetabular socket.
This caused a number of unwanted issues for the recipients. The search for an alternative polymer led
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to the meeting of Dowson and Charnley when the latter took an interest in Dowson’s development of
novel bearing materials for use in the presence of water and environments of high humidity for the
Ministry of Defence, leading to the use of ultra-high molecular weight polyethylene (UHMWPE) [83].
This began a lasting relationship between the two men, and many visits to Leeds and Wrightington
ensued [84]. The Charnley low-friction arthroplasty [82] (generally referred to as the “Charnley joint”)
with 22.225 mm diameter metal femoral head and thick UHMWPE socket was the first total hip
replacement to be adopted worldwide. When Dowson invited his colleague Longfield to conduct an
analysis of the Charnley joint, it was found that the manufactured dimension was actually very close
to optimal (25–27 mm) when considering wear [84–86]. To date, the Charnley joint with significant
contributions by Dowson remains the gold standard for total hip replacement.
Innovative numerical solutions for elastohydrodynamic lubrication problems pioneered by
Dowson provided further insights into the mechanism of ankle, knee and hip synovial joint lubrication.
He showed the action of articular cartilage rugosity using numerical micro-elastrohydrodynamic
perturbations [87] and, from similar numerical analysis, derived empirical formulae for film thickness
and load carrying capacity of the major synovial joints [88]. Dowson investigated total joint replacement
with an UHMWPE acetabular component, cushion bearing behaviour for knee and hip arthroplasty [89,90]
and lubrication of total hip replacement joints created with materials of high elastic modulus [91].
Alongside his numerical research, he had a successful programme of experimental research, focusing
on the wear of total hip joint replacement [92–95] and knee joint replacement [96–100].
Dowson presented his definitive review, entitled: “New joints for the Millennium” at the IMechE in
2000 [101]. He continued to contribute to the advancement of understanding in total joint replacement
in many areas, such as joint simulator performance of metal-on-metal joints [102], tribo-corrosion
and tribo-film formation on medical implants [103–105], non-Newtonian effects in metal-on-metal
joints [106], wear modelling of metal-on-metal joints [102,107], poro-elastic effects of endo-articular
cartilage [50] and hydrogels [108].
3. Closure
The foregoing is a short commemoration of Duncan Dowson’s achievements and contributions to
all aspects of tribology. It is but a very brief recounting of his work, covering nearly seven decades of
his most pertinent, pioneering and original contributions. In addition, he worked widely with many
other researchers, who benefited from his patient and considered guidance.
Duncan was a forerunner in the development of elastohydrodynamic theory and the leading
light in biotribology. The community of tribologists and all those practising any aspect of the broad
subject will benefit directly for many years to come from his sustained and long-standing contributions.
In particular, total hip replacement, now one of the most common elective surgeries, is thought of
as one of the landmark surgeries of the 20th century. Indeed, the majority reading this article will
have benefited, either personally or through a loved one, from such an operation. For more than
sixty years, Duncan Dowson sustained invaluable contributions towards the advancement of total
joint replacement prostheses. For this, and so much more, he is owed an immense debt of gratitude.
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